
The schools have virtually no key resource people
to make economic education happen. Here the
problem is a resource gap the key resource
people are professional economits specializing in
economic education but they are almost all
located in the universities. In recent Years the
universities have organized these economists into
Centers for Economic Education, with the mission
of combating economic illiteracy hut there are
only 115 in the entire nation, most or them in a
very early stage of development. (More about these
Centers later.)

What about higher education?

High school graduates are not economically iit,:rate.
On the basis of 12 years of education in grades 1-12, the
typical college freshman knows little of our economic system.
Moreover, most students do their best from then on to avoid
economics courses, which for many students over the years
have developed a reputati_on of being difficult and Cull. In
our colleges and universities it is primarily the majors
economics and business administration who receive econom
education. The great bulk of the remaining undergraduates
take no courses in economics and graduate as economic
illiterates despite the fact that an understanding of
economics could benefit most of their majors, whether it be
history; English; sociology; environmental science; enginering;
pre-law; human services; criminology, et-c., etc.

The worst tragedy in most universities is the failure
of economics to be required of students going into teacher
training.

Finally, economic education outside the schools for our
adult population is equally ignored.

4. "The Way It Should Be":
Economic Literacy and Economic Education

Now that we have briefly reviewed the facts about the
nationwide problem of economic illiteracy, let's look at
what's right, "what should be." Of course, what we want for
our citizens is economic literacy, so that our electorate
can make wise decisions in this area.

But what is economic literacy?

Put simply, it is the ability of our citizens to cope
effectively with. the economic dimensions of public questions,
and with the economic dimensions of their daily lives.
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Ilow should economic IL:ercey be .chieved?
a strand of economic education running throug h hhc' school
and college experience of this ,.2oulu:=1-; ci oi.sccnc r trom lst
grade on up.

This p:ocess of economic education that I'm talki,ng
ctate toabout is true education it does not di st 6

what to think it is non-ideological and non-Partint
is in the finest tradition of scholarly objectivity-

But at the same time it does provide students th,,, basic
economic knowledge to think effectively for themselves about
economic problems, to make wise decisions based upon sound
values, and to apply these decisions so that they can f,Inctich
effecLively in the, economic areas of their societY and their
own lives.

For example, as Frank Ad=s, a close associate 0L- 1-10r1

who is sitting on this platform with me today put it:
"...Every citizen might have enoh economic educatioh to
challenge those in government who introduce bills calling
for the expenditure of the citizen's dollar to clearlY
delineate the costs of those bills in economic terMs that
any citizen can understand. One benefit of econorille oducation
might be that citizens would Insist upon a 'truth. ln E.pending
law' similar to the 'truth in lending law,' in wh:Lch overv
bill that requested the expenditure of a major surl of Ilioney
might have to include a simple statement of the cost C)f that
bill in terms of the number of dollars it would add to the

burden of an average family of four, and for how eny
years. As it stands, the average citizen votes blindly in
terms of the economic (o.cts of his suffrage."

noL dsignoci to make tochniQal
economists out st,_-,ents. What it does r]o is contin,
ualiv to bring in the relevant (.2(.7n nomir combonent In C 2,1
:)arts of the school curriculum.

It has definitely r:een establish-?d that even elcrlIQratary
school students can achieve effective understanding at their
level of the economic aspects of their experiences and their
societie:1,. They earl understand in the lsti gradc- that their
parents may leave the home each day to work because th
principle of specialization of producton demands this; that
schools and other public services are paid for by LaXes;
that people are r,-cuired to do useful work to earn incm,;
and so on,



The whole point is that economic literacy achieved
through nis kind of economic education will enable studeat
to fulfill with resbonsibility and effectiveness their
future roles:

As citizens, voters, and office-holders in th ir
community, state, and nation, where they will be
required to take positions on issues and problems
involving economics such as taxes; school bonds;
inflation; unemployment; energy and conservation
of resources; government spending; city planning;

As individual householders, consumers, inve_stors,
savers, and borrowers, where they will have to
make effective decisions in the utilization of
their personal resources and incoes; and

As workers, managers, or professional people,
required to make competent decisions, having to do
with their jobs.

What has Been Done About Economic Illiteracy
and Economic Education in the Past?

Many organizations have been involved in the front line
battle against economic illiteracy. Among the not-for-
profit, non-partisan organizations, the most important has
been the national Joint Council on Economic Education and
its affiliated State Councils in nearly every state. Also
involved have been a variety of organizations sach as indi-
vidual businesses and labor unions; the United States and
local Chambers of Commerce; national and state Business
Roundtables, and, most recently, the National Advertising
Council.

What can we say about the effectiveness of the battle
against econoi .c illiteracy? What would be a fair critique
of the very d. ,cated effort to date?

Economic illiteracy still is wiuespread. It is obvious
that national and state efforts haven't been anywhere near
enough to solve the problem.

An all-out coordinated, comprehensiYe, fully integrated
effort has yet to he aL:hieved.

Specifically, the economic education effort has suffered
from three basic difficulties. The first is Fragmentation;
economic education programs have not been comprehensive
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tuily inteqr,te,J. 1:()C OC ILpL , I p the worll in
economic education has been fecnsed en Hie schools, white
little atitent'on has been pip? a L.o aiversities (and
especially to Lhosc students ih LeacneL-training programs),
and to cur adult poHllation, of- bu=f;illus ni
government agencies, consumer gi.oups, eLc. And even the
effort to bring economic education to the schools suffers
trom fragmentatIon. In som( states, weri: is locused at the
school district level, but ignor-s the State Department of
Education. In some states, the empliasif-7 is on In-service
training for MC Lerts rod meterilis are
neglected.

In almost every stafic, we further fragmentation as
lndividual organizations such as businesses, labor, and 1-.10;:t
recently, the Advertising Coun.eil: purshe their separate

Thus, while there are many, many eseeilent materials
those developed for the Advertising Council's recent campaign
arc a good e:(:ample many oi lhese materials are never put
to effective use. IOr01L 11:; iCiCki:1(7 ana thi the second,
and chief, problem IS a comprehensive, integrated delivery
system -- Lhis is what the California Slate University
370(31-= 11 means eL gea-tfng malerials to Lhe sLudents,
t-cf thos .-,scrHnd torni nind, and lo tThe

The third prob'em in Lhe c:ono:n* education
effort mac be called the Pilot Program Syndrome limited
pilot piograms are enthusiastically begun but few have been
carried forward to attain the comprehensive, statewide scope
I envision as necessary.

So, while commendable progress has been made in economic
education, we must move ahead to overcome the problems I
just described. Most of all, we need a delivery system that
will bring e>,:fisting good materials to students and to the
public.

In each state the hest potential foe solving the probl
of the rThlivery system has been, and remains, the individuL.
Center tor Economic Education on a university campus, with
its cadre of specially trained professional economic educators.

The_ CSUC Proposal for a New Dimensioil
in Economic Education

This new development 11 am proposing to you today did
not spring up full-blown last week, or last ',Thre, it is an
idea we have been carefully nurturing for almost 10 years.



HuL i'm ILing
idea wh Limy, mi my i a ion, has eomo.

Back in 1A67, i proposed to the Caiiiornia s itt
that Economic Education Centers he authorised lor each at

the campuses of The California State University and College
idea, even at that early time, was it tor Lilo first

time a major system of higher educatioi could, through a

multi-campus approach, bring a coordinalied program to an
entire state. However, the EegIsiature authori-sed only two
Centers with no promise of more, ot-1 those with minimum
manning one half-time position each at San Jose St-i'e
University and California State Univc-sity, Pullerton.
Since 1967 our efforts to gain state-funded Centers on clither
campuses have been unsuccessful. Still, through the yoluntary
efforts of individual economists on the campuses, Centers
have been established on 12 other campuses bringing our
,:otal to 14, although the additional 12 Centers have even
less capability than do the two estahiished at Fullerton ahd
San Juse. Nevertheless, they constitute a ncleus and a
tromeworh tor the e.panded program r am recommending.

Since 1967, this networh of undermanned, largely voluntaiy
(en,ers for Economic Eduation, with additional support from
the coriciiinity-based, non-partisan California Council for
Economic Edncatiun and other organizations, has fought in a
David and Goliath struggle to solve this problem. And in
the crocass f-hey estohlisherl my F:=1jth in their potuntiol,
and their know-how to do the job.

In 1975 I convened a special faculty Task Force on
Economic Education, charging it with recommending the
policies and programs The California State University and
Colleges needed to do the job 'n California. I can report
to you today that the Task Force has completed its work and
has submitted a report that confirms my optirnism about the
possibility of a bold new dimension in economic e::ucation in
our state.

The report recommends that The California Etate Uriversity
and Colleges utilize its total organizstion and resources
19 campuses, 311,000 students, 16,500 faculty to develop
and improve basic economic knowledge in California, in four
areas:

1. Among l'c_s own undc?rgrtiduat s,

Among' futuro teache,:s enrolled in jts t(pachi::
education program (apnroximarei.y 9 nno per yar
over the past seven vtirs);



Amend Caliievnia rulli
(c,r,L10:; -1,1) ;

1. Amead adu1I g:-oues wHh
ra,7I 11 .

P ,111111lPlir

The report recommends thdt the numher oi Cenier ror
Economic Education on the campuses be increased from Ll to
19 one per campus and that all Centers be at least
minimally manned so that they might function as the basic
instrument to implement the total program, with advice and
supp.ort from community-based groups, especially the Californ:,
Council for Economic Education and the lndutry/Lduca:_icn
Council of California.

What does a Center ao? It should conslst usually of
one full-time and one half-time person, with some clerical
help. The people involved are professional economists.
They spend some of their time working with faculty to persuade
them to include economic education in their various disci-
plines. At Fullerton, for example, the Department of Speech
and Communication has included economic education as one of
its graduation requirements. Looking to the future, a
similar or expanded program is envisioned for the Drama
Department. In that case, for example, economic education
could provide budding playwrights and producers with the
principles underlying the marketing of their wares in the
environment of their industry. By tying economic educ:. Lon
to the student's main intercst, it can be taught most etfec-
tively. Persuading various subject disciplines to accept
ec-momic education as an integral part of major requirements
is a large part of the staff's job, and it takes professo::s
to do it.

Other responsibilities of the Center staff involve work
with local school districts in grades K-12, work with the
State Curriculum Commission in evaluating textbooks (much
good has already been done in this area) , work with teacher
education, both on campus and in in-service training programs,
and work with the public at large.

Our existing centers, most of which, as mentioned, arc
staffed voluntarily by faculty ,;:"-Jo are deeply intrested in
economic education, are doing good and effective work. But
much, much more needs to be done if the larger problem of
economic illiteracy is to be solved.

What this Task Force report recommends, therefore, is
that California utilize the resources and the potential of
this largest system of senior higher education in the nation
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ing lundfng tor file Centers Le pi_-0c1(_3)
as part ot The Cali .orn;a State University
Uperating Budget. I hope very much Li1J1t: enough legfslators
will see in this poposal a cost-effect' g way to develop
economic literacy within the :4tate oL Calltotnia. The fun

are requesti.ng sre proportionatelc smal.1 mpared with
Has ,r;af.e LadgeL

The Task Porce Report recognfzes that Lull state rulid
will take time to achieve, and recoulinends that. interim
funding be sought immediately trom the privato sector. In
this regard, I would hope that the community-Eased Calitorn
Council for Economic Education and the California Industry
Education Council, along with the California Business
Roundtable, would cooperate with us.

Beyond these steps related dfroetly to funding, I am
asking mv staff to take immediate steps to formalize our
commitmen: to the concept of economic education thin The
California State University and Colleges. I am -sking that
they ma':ce economic education within our system a high-
priority, identifiable "project," just as made the
on grade inflation and poor writing II s faentil-laPU
projects during the past 10 years.

pegan
all su s Public Tiestions
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decisions. To realize this idea fully in the area of econo:n
we must cemmiL The California State Uaiversiaiy and Collegez
to a program of economic educetion.

As a tax-sulported system of puLlic higher educatioh,
we already have been given a mission of service to our
community and --ar schools. The :ieed for adequate economic
education exin s in 'oeroic proportions in our community.
The Public school aystem needs IL a:;(1 simply can't get
without our help.

Personh1ly, I hhvo been on record that I belleoe a
svstem of :public hiter education, supported by public
taxes, has an obliga_ion to assist and improve the society
that created it bv graduating citizens and future leaders
':hcb can make the wise economic deci -ions recluired to maintain
and improve not only our society bui also the contemporary
economic system that sustains

I am convinced that it Is entirely possible to do t'Hs
within the established canon, cf icademi.: freedom and sc..
objectivity at the universitv level. And, of course, it

must be done s,-1 that way.

If our pros-ram succeeds, ar-i if 1t a; I hoit2 it
will ha-o a catillytic effect in starting similar program:3
across ne country, so that the meny good existing materials
can be otilized throu-fh the establishment of effective
delivery systems, of the sort our system can proyid..._,
we wi11 have made a major step forward tcwafd the
of the problem of economic illiteracv.

And maybe we will have made it in tImo to prevent the
unthinking destruction of an economic system whirh haL
provided a better s:eihdard of more people Lain
anv other ire history.


